
COUNTY NEWS.

K.urlvlUe rJutrle.
" The SitcUl Glaus," presented by home

talent, on Thursday evening, was liberally

patronized by our society people In gener-

al, and people from the surrounding coun-

try. The dram Ua teuiperunce lecture in

dialogue, and was very true to life.
Kobiuson's Hall was again tilled to the

doors on Friday evening by the amateur's

in the "Stolen Will." The piece Is a com-ed- y

of 'striking situations, and allows a

great deal of orlglnullty. Henry Dean, as

Chip Winkle, brought down the house, and

was called before the curtain several times

during the evening.

The Fountain Creamery, owned by Mr.

A. H. Conklln, has been purchased by Jas.
McCredle, of Elgin, who with his brother,

E. L. McCredle, will begin operations on

April 1st. Improved machinery will be

placed in position In March, and Earl will

then have one of the best creameries in the
state.

Pat Carey says that the man who re-

ported him as about to remove to Spring
Valley, has more beef under his hat than
brains. When the killer, with his ever

club, comes in contact with these
rumorlsts, there will be a squelching of

considerable magnitude.
King Mud recieved a set-bac- on Sun-

day and Monday. He was in the very act

of proclaiming spring, when Jack Frost
nipped his little project In the bud, and

caused him to creep back Into his hole.

Mud Is what we are wishing tor though,
it will bring trade and prosperity, while a

cold wave seems to chill animation.
Q. II. Beale, who has bpen a visitor here

for some time, left for his home at Baxter

Springs, Kan., on Friday evening last.

Geo. Eager, of Jamestown, Dak., Is in
town this week, the guest of his father. I le
says that he became tired of the continual

familiarity of the blizzard, and fearing
that the familiarity wouM breed contempt
for him and freeze him up, he came home

to await the birds and the flowers.

Ilazen C. Doand lest a valuable Alroy

colt the other day. The animal contracted
colic, from exposure, consequent upon a
heavy drive to Harding, and died on the
following morning.

No clue to the identity of the poisoner of

Earl B. Smith's valuable hound, has yet
been obtained, but It is safe to say that it
discovered the vandal will be made to see
the error of his ways in very short order.
Polsioning is cruelty to animals in its vilest
form. Wn.i. B. Jonks.

Neneca.
There is no town in this county where

better judges of newspapers exist than In

Seneca. They are obstinate, too, in their
choice of newspaper publications. You
approach a Seneca man with the request
that he' "take a paper," and if he says no!
he says it in such a gentlemanly, plain, un-

mistakable manner, that " he who runs
may read," and an attempt to change his
opinion, would be " laboring with an ener
gy born of dispalr." It is this forethought
and self sustaining capability of judging
tor themselves that has caused almost the
entire population of Seneca to subscribe
for the Free Tuader. We allude to it In

a modest way to save the other county pa
pers the trouble of noting the fact.

The oflke of police magistrate in Seneca
Is presided over ly Esquire Burwell a

man who has reached the age of 82 years,
and still wears the cloak of his ofltce with
a dignity well becoming a judge. Stand
ing six feet, as straght as an arrow, eye as
keen as when the fires of youth kind KM

the yet active brain, he presents the up
pearnce of one who has parsed through a

remarkably well-spen- t life.
Seneca has her full quota of intelligent

youcg men and fair daughters, and at the
same time, a few of the juvenile claas who
are spoiling for a light. If their mothers
see this item, they will turn them face
downwards aud apply that ancient, yet ef
fective method of correction the slipper,
Seeds planted in this way, if in season, will
bear good fruit.

The Catholic fair cloeed last Saturday,
the proceeds averaging as well, if not bet-

ter than was anticipated.
The new jail has not been opened yet for

the reception of a The mar-
shal however is keeping the hinges well
oiled in case of an emergency, when the

March winds howling,
Come around prowling

Through every corner, crevice nnd truck;
The tramp will worry-R-ush

in a hurry,
With too cold chills creeping up bis hack

into the arms of the marshal, and then
the calaboose will not have been erected In
vain.

Michael Devlne, living near Seneca, Is
the owner of as fine a stallion as that sec-

tion can boast ; lO.1 hands high, 1210 lbs.
weight, mahogony bay and eight years old.

Messrs. Cosgrove & Ferguson, have as
fine a meat market as one 'would wi6h to
step into, and are paying the highest cash
price for veal calves and beef cattle.

W- - A. Graves, the lumber merchant at
the depot, is doing a heavy business. Last
year his books show a sale of 1,500,000 feet
of lumber and 450,000 shingles. Being at
the depot the expense of drayage is light.

W. D. W.

Kat UUca.
Now for the mud. There are those who

have put in considerable time commenting
on the weather, and old Probabilities has
for once given in to such referred to.

Mr. Crosiar of Utica has sold his corn
and having contracted for a good price, is
now storing at the south elevator.

That Walters' & Stram tile line doesn't
seem to do a very effectual benefit for most
of the surface water is carrying off over-
ground sonslderable soli, and that bridge,
some one says, is about to slide.

Mrs. Tate is having her corn hauled to
La Salle. That is the place to get a price
to suit you.

Now you aay you did your level best at
that dance the 17th., did you Well they all
iiad to do something or throw up. Not
withstanding they report a high time.

UfcUiK Eatkr.

Ophlr.
Sleighing is simply done for and mud

will soon be king.
F. Glbbs sold out last week to take up

his residence in Chicago. J. II. Parrlsu
goes to Iowa.

A great many are changing homes.
Levi Carr or Chicago, was home a few

davs lust week.
The Homer dances are still on the boom.
The brethren of Shlloh Lodge, No. 31)7,

A. F. S. A. M., srot up a surprise prty last
Thursday evening, on Brother Firestine ; a
good time was had by all and oysters were
as plenty as June bugs.

Our old reliable wagon maker Deutsch,
has just finished a fine wagon; any one In

need of a good one should call and see it,
It will pay you to do so.

The band in Troy Grove will soon give a
masquerade dance and leap year party.

Prof. Drexel of Triumph, Informs me
that in the past year, 1887, he has walked
while in the performance of his duties
teaching music, 2,700 miles. This Is a true
report.

Our Col Carr is as happy as a mud diver;
he has a sale every day, and he says its such
a pleasure for him to be speaking the
truth. Amen, Col.

Married in Ophlr, Feb. 15th, 1883 at the
residence of the bride's parents, by Itev.
McKey of Ottawa, Mr. Henry Zorn to Miss
Minnie Wallace. A large number of re-

lations and friends were in attendance at
the union of these highly respected young
people. They start out upon the journey
oflifeasmau and wife under favorable
circumstances with the good wishes of all.
A fine supper was one of the events of the
evening's entertainments, and some choice
songs were rendered. The follow is a list
of the presents; Mr. Christian Zorn, $1,500,
father of the groom ; bedroom set by father
of bride; Mr. and Mrs. Ewurt, sugar spoon,
butter knife and pickle fork; Mr. and
Mrs. 8. Davis, berry dish; Miss M. Heeder
and E. C. Cook, set silver tea spoons; Mr.
F. Zorn, set sliver tea spoons; Mr. Lyne
Whltmore, set silver tea spoons; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Jacobs, carving knife and fork ; Mr.

Orrln Letson, set silver tea spoons; Misses
Ida and Carrie Lardln, pickle dish; Albert
Zorn, bottle of perfumery; Mr. F. Zorn Jr.
and MissC. Short, silver butter dish; Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Zorn, towel; Mr. F. Web-
ster and Ama Webster, colored water set ;

Win. McDonell, Whittier's Poems; Mr.
Craitr Moore, set of sliver knives and forks;
Miss Mamie Moore, finger dish; Aunt
Tanna Moore, china tea set; Mother of
bride china tea set; Mrs. Lyne Whltmore,
dozen butter dishes; Mrs. C. Krausse, table
cloth; Mr. F. Hitchcock, plush album;
Messrs Kleff man aud Wilson, large family
bible; Mrs. Christian Zorn, bed spread and
blanket; Mrs. Jane Lewis, table coth ; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chas. Wllklns, table cloth; Mr.
and Mrs. Jno Firestine, table cloth ; Mr. C.
Krause, fiat irons; Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Hall, table cloth and napkins; Aunt Moore,
bedspread; Harvey Westg ate, cake plate;
Emma Z.irn, comb; Grandma Zorn, bed
quilt; Mr. F. Heed, mirror and brush;
Birdie's mother, parlor 1 mp; Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. HaU and Harvey, $5 gold piece ; Mr.
and Mrs. E. II. Miller wash bowl; Grand-
ma Wallace, towl; Mr. and Mrs. F. Keed,
washbowl; Geo. Zorn, soup turrlne: Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Herger Jr., eight day clock;
Chas. Zorn Jr., lamp; Mr. and Mrs. Drexel,
parlor lamp; Mr. Butterfleld, vase; Brdie's
mother, set knives: Aunt Moore, wash
bowl and pitcher; Mrs. F. Zorn, towel;
groom to bride large lamp; Miss Tinnie
Heeder, set knives and forks; Aunt Moore,
full bed room set; lounge, chairs and con-nM-

by bride's father. The band's pres-
ents were very appropriate, and consisted
of a wash basket, tub, rolling pin, potato
masher, mop. broom, wash-b- o ird, clotne3
pins and wash-lin- Pedro.

Many people think u baby Is born only to
swallow nasty medicine for months, until
soniH thoughtful friend tells them of Dr.-Bull- 's

baby syrup.
Use Laxador for the distress and discom

fort resulting from indigestion and be at
once relieved. This wonderful remedy is
sold by all druggists.

-

" A dozen years ago, and more, when the
Orange wan growing rapidly in membership,
it attracted public tttention became of it
possible influence in business afi'nirs and
in politics. Many persons viewed the move-wen- t

with uneasy apprehension, for they
feared that it wiild overturn established
order and o become a diHturber. Later there
was cessation of growth and men wise in
their own conceit said, " It has had its day ;

it will soon he auioug the things that were
but are not." Fears and predictions were
wrong, Today the (Irange is a silent force,
working beneficently in the interest of order,
peace and the welfare of a people engaged in
honest industries that thrive best when di-

rected by intelligence. In no instance has it
been a disturber. Its influence in politics is
greater now than ever before, but it is not
partisan nor can it be used to promote the
success of schemes devised by poKticium.
Without doubt its early growth was too
rapid. It gathered within its ranks persons
who because at onoe an element of weakness,
heme that retardation that for a time gave
rise to of staple crops and large purchases
and for State legislation; and beyond that he
should in some manner with the
farmers of the entire nation to seoure just
and equitable laws whereby he and the whole
public may be protected. Thus the found.
ation for the business is secured and made
permanent.

"Iam aware that thus far I have talked
at the subjeot in a general way, aud have not
offered any plan by which can
be carried on. My duty on this occasion is
to present practical plans to your knowledge
and I should fail in so doing were I to leave
the subject here, as many have often done
who insist upon reform, but offer no plans by
which to carry it out. Forebodings and
checked enthusiasm even among its most
faithful worker. The purifying process
had begun and it never stopped, until the
Order had lost the principal part of its im-

pediments. Them confidence to return and
with it increased strength that has contin-
ued to increase until the Orange, counted
weak after its losses, aaa become a powerful
factor in shapplng affairs." Tht Husband,
man.

Suit yourself
But there is no other remedy for sick

headache, dizziness, constipation, blllloua-ness- ,

or to restore a regular, healthy action
of the liver, stomach and bowels, equal to
those little "Pleasant Purgative Pellets"
prepared by Lr. rierce. Of druggists.

Americans are rirpftiintr iTnwn iin.lse hitrh0 &
pressure amplication to husinaxi an,! dntiva
at the desk; they are losing nerve force.
ut. Jones' Kea uover ionic restores lust
nerve force bv surrtlvinir food for the nerm
tissues, and by its gentle aperatWe action re
moves an restraint irom tne secretive organs,
hpnr-p-. Turin? all disease of tha ilnmirli ,- a - - - " -
liver and kidneys E. Y. Griggs will supply
the genuine Red Gover Tonic at 50 cents a
bottle.

CAMEO CUTTING.

DESCRIPTION OF A PROCESS GEN-

ERALLY LITTLE UNDERSTOOD.

Two KimU of Cmo Trvat inent ot
Slirlla am! Stone. The lloiiml Ciiwlt'od-ono- u

IVbbln of ltrutll MetlunL of the
"Colorer" Thi iUigratrr.
Cameos are of two kinds tin cut in

stone, or in pietra dura, and those cut op.

molluxk shulK The latter ore found ohit'tiy
on the African and ltnuiliun cixixt. They
show, as a rule, two layers ft le coffee
color, or deep rod and white. They uro clas-

sified in the trade as the Hull's Mouth, the
Block Helmot, and the Queen's Conch. The
first has a red or sardonyx inner coat, the
second a blackish ground and the third a
pink ground. The first are found mostly
at Madugascur and Ceylon, and the second
at Jamaica, Nassau and Now Providence.
They are formed of three distinct layers of
calcareous matter, and their joculinr struct-or-e,

while it affords the greatest protection
to the animal, serves also to give the cutter
a secure foundation for his work.

Dctrigns upon shell cameos, which are very
much softer than stone cameos, may be
effected by the process necessary in the treat-
ment of the latter. Or, whon tbo shell
yields readily, the eutU'r does not resort to
the engine, but, having drawn an outline
upon the prepared ground, cuts away from
it as the wood engraver does, with tools care-

fully made for this particular industry. They
are files and gravers. The tool most used is
flat on side and round on tbo other, and
serves therefore either as a gougo or chisel.
Of Sicilian origin, the manufacture of bhell
cameos was carried from Italy to Paris; aud
more than ono half tho output of tho lapi-

daries goes to England and is thence sent to
the United States. The shell cameo is, of
course, inferior, both in durability and ar-

tistic quality, to the stou-- cumeos, which
enable ths engraver to givn considerable
relief and remarkable fidelity to any design
which may be placed upon them.

Tho prizo stones are thoso which show four
or five distinct layers of different colors.
Thus, for a heroic head, the fuco would lie in
tho lightest color, the helmet dark, the crest
a shado lighter, and tho ground gray. Art-
ists like to cut a Medusa on stones having a
red layer, so as to use that snath on tho
snakes. The stones now in fnvor lire thoso
showing layers of black and white of equal
breadth, before a process of coloring wus
found or refound, rather, for it is now
known to havo been in use anil lost in

Herman agatcsof two shades of gray
wero much in demnud, and many beautiful
designs were engraved upon them. Very fow
cameos seeu iu jewelers' cases confess to tho
careless observer that their benut if ul colors
and high polish ore clue more to chemistry
than to nature. Tho coloring process is very
curious.

Tho round chalcodonons pebble is tho orig-

inal stone cameo. Ln Brazil it is found iu
river beds. At Oberstein it is found under
the rocks that ore tho great ribs of the high
formntiou, and it lies freely also in the
ground like flint stones in chalk. From tho
mills of Oberstein and Mar the lapidaries of
the world are supplied. When the pehlde is
first tested the. trier breaks off a small bit
and moistens the fragment with his tongue.
He watches keenly the rapidity with which
the moisture is absorbed and whether the
absorption is in bauds, and in one band more
rapidly than in another. Thus be conject-
ures its capacity to receive color. The ily
ble may be nothing but what w call agate;
but chemistry is going to inuke it onyx or
sardonyx. 15y its sensitiveness to moisture
he rates its commercial value, nud then it
goes not to the engraver but to the slitting
mill, where its roughness is ground off, and
it is cut so as to bring the " Into stratum or
layer uppermost. Then it is ground with
emery and polished with water and rotten
stone on a pewter lap.

It goes next to the colorer. lie immerses
it in honey and water, and for several weeks
it is kept in its bath at a temperature just
below boiling. When done it is tranufcrred
to another tub, and covered with sulphuric
acid heated to l!oO or 400 dogs. After ten
hours it is finished. It goes next into clean
water and is dried in an oven. After polish-

ing it lies iu oil, which rcmoes tho nppcar-anc- o

of flaws nnd adds to the brilliancy of
tho polii.li. liran removes the oil. The so
crets of the coloring havo never lnt-- fully
understood, and tho ojicnition of tho various
influences is uncertain. It is taken for
granted that the honey invades tho jiores and
is carbonized by tho sulphuric acid. Tho

of tbo carbon increases tbo color of
each baud which tho honey has permeated.
If tho color of the stone is uniform through-
out it is natural; if it has been chemically
heightened or produced by sulphuric acid,
which makes tho black ground, or nitric
acid, which produces tho carnelian ground,
the color will be found on examination
Biqierficial and uneven. Only export can
detect pure chalcedony from colored agates.

If a portrait is to bo engraved upon the
stone, many artists prefer first to make the
model in wax and prove it in plaster, as tho
engraver of old tested the design he intended
to put in enamel upon gold. The model
ing accepted, and tho stono selected of tbo
size and strata desired, it is placed upon a
cork and leather handle, which holds it so
firmly that it will not be displaced in the
slightest degree by the action of the engine.
Then the artist's tusk actually begins. The
slightest error of eye, the least infirmity of
hand, and the failure is complete. The en-

graver and etcher apply a sharp instrument
to the ground, upon which they operate.
The cameo engraver applies the ground to a
sharp instrument, which does the cutting,
and which, in Amsterdam, in tbo diamond
factories, is run by steam power.

The engine is a miniature lathe head. It
stands on a solid table before the engraver,
and it is confronted by rows of small iron
tools, soma of which look like little wheels
on the ends of iron stems ; and most of them
like dentists' tools of half the common
length. A microscope would bo necessary
to discover that the smallest of them ends in
a disc; for some of the discs are less than the
one hundredth port of an inch in diameter.
These little, wheels are the cutters on the
cameo ground. They receive a touch of oil
and diamond dust just before the oieration
commences; and the diamond dust cuts while
the oil poshes. The artist must change
tbem frequently, according to tho depth of
the incision, the nature of the grain, and the
direction of tho line. His training must,
therefore, be slow and accurate, his eye true,
and his sense of form developed into micros-
copic exactness. Many sculptors prefer the
training for cameo portraiture as an invalu-
able irt of their education. St. Caudens
was a cameo cutter. Chicago Tribune.

An American "l.f Miser-iibles.-

It is not a prodigious prophecy to say that
tho revolution, tho war of W.', the civil war,
the slave quest ion and tho numerous phases
of life in the United States of a quarter of a
century ao, will invito tho serious attention
of a novelet, and an American "Ls Miser-able- s"

will 1 written. Tho Epoch.

Never let tea bolL

pneumonia:
A Scientific and Accurate Pmcrlptloa

tbl Drcuttetl Mood DUordrr.
I

'It is generally supposed that pneu-'moni- a

is due to the accidental penetra-
ting of specific microbes into the sys- -

'turn, but tho
obg cr va-

rious of M.

"Jaccoud
"show that
"the disease
"really r o

"suits from
"the

favor- -

"olil crmill.

V "germs per- -

"manently
"yrentnt in Vie tyttem. A chiof condition
"of such development is a sudden chill,
"which explains the frequent coincidence
"of lung affections with abrupt changes
"of temperature." Scientific. American.

Another prominent (American)author-It- y

ascribes pneumonia to an excess of
ozone, ozone Ixdng produced by passage
of electricity in tho air.

A distinguished American physician
tells the New York Triburui that the prev-
alence of pneumonia indicates the uni-
versality of auric-aci- d condition of the
b'.iod, sudden chills ulways being char-
acteristic effects of too much acid, of
one sort and unotber.

The disease, us M. Jaccoud observes, is
undoubtedly in the Mood, but if in the
form of permanent microbes or germs,
these germs must be developed by the
uric-aci- d condition of the blood. Indeed,
they cannot presumably exist in alka-
line blood. I'ric acid is tho name for the
waste matter of the system, which the
kidnevs, through evident though unsus-
pected impairment, have not been able to
filter from '.be blood, the filter being
foul ami stopped up in many of its little
hair-lik- e tubes.

The Tribune' authority says that pneu-
monia is a secondary disorder, the ex-

posure and co'.d being simply the agents
which develop the disease, already dor-
mant in the system, because the kidneys
have been but'partially doing their duty.
In short, pneumonia is but mi early indi-
cation of a bright's diseased condition.
This impaired action may exist for years
without the patient suspecting it, because
no pain will be felt iu the kidneys or
their vicinity, and often it can be de-

tected only by chemical affd microscopi-
cal OMnninaii'ons. Nearly 1.10 of the 740
deaths in New York city the first, week
in a recent March, and in six weeks 781

deaths, were caused by pneumonia alone.
If one lias occasional chills and fever,

a tendency to colds iu the throat and
lungs, rheumatic and neuralgic pains, ex-

treme tired feelings, short breath and
pleuritic stitches in the side, los of

back ache, lie rv mis' un rot scald-

ing sensations or scant nnd discolored
lliiids, hciirt Ibittcrings, sour stomach,
distressed look, puffy eye sacs, hot and
dry skin, loss of strength ami virility,
pneumonia is likely to strike him down
any day, and his recovers will be doubtf-

ul".
These indications in;' not appear to-

gether; they may come, disappear and re-

appear, forycars, the person not realiz-
ing that they are nature's warnings of
coming calamity.

The disease is very quick-actin- and If
the accompanying kidney disorder Is
very far advanced, recovery Is impossi-
ble, for the kidneys give out entirely, and
the patient is literally suffocated by water.

The only safeguard against pneumo-
nia Is to maintain a vigorous condition
of the system and thus prevent attacks,
by using whatever will radically and ef-

fectually icslorc full vitality to the kid-

neys, and for this I here is nothing equal
to Warner's sale cure. If the kidneys
arc not sound pneumonia cannot be pre-
vented. This reined v is known to mil-

lions, used, probably, by hundreds of
thousands all over the globe, and com-
mended as a standard specific wherever
known and used. It docs not pretend to
cure an attack of pneumonia, hut it docs
remove the cause of and prevent that
disease if taken in lime.

When a physician says bis patient has
either bright's disease or pneumonia, ho
confesses his inability to cure, ami in a
measure be considers his responsibility
ended, ln many instances, indeed, per-
sons are reported as dying of pneumo-
nia, heart disease, apoplexy and convul-
sions, when the real cause of ileal h, and
go known by the physicians, is this kid-

ney consumption. Thousands of people,
have it without knowing it, and perish of
it because their physicians will not tell
them the facts.

The same destiny awaits every one
who will not exercise bis judgment in
such a matter and be true to himself, his
family and to society.

Surprising Trunsfnroiation.
"1 believe in that tory of 'Jekyll and

Hyilc,"' one of th .siiiritn of tbo Thirteenth
club said the other night. "I havo lifvl a bit
of exijcrieticw in that Jino mysel- f- from ob-

servation, I menu. Out? night lust week I
was in a down townjiluco when h nmn cuino
in and calld for a drink. Ilia ntearanco
was ho much at;ainit him in every way that
tho man at tho bar him in advance if
he had the price. Tho miserable looking ob-

ject said he did n't have it jast at that miuuto,
but that he could get it by goin around the
block. The burkecper told hirn he hud better
go around the block and not come back. J tint
then I came up and told tbo barWpur it wu9
all right, ami the miserable looking object
took hLs inollifier and left. In 1km than half
an hour he was lack, completely metamor-
phosed. He was handsomely dc.wed, per-

fectly Hotter, and had a roll of bills as big as
my wrist, and the bills were all of big

He bought wine by the bucket,
He was worth at the time the barman re-

fused him a fifteen cejit drink about 1 100,000.

But I never haw a man's appearance change
bo completely as did his letween the time of
the refusal and the return. I him
once afterward why ho did it, and hu said ho
wanted to make the barkeeper sick."
Chicago Mail.

nrace I p.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite

is poor, you are bothered with headache,

you are fidgetty, nertous, and genorally out

of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up,

but not with stimulant, spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis rery
cheap, bad whisky, and which ptiomlate you
for an hour, and then leave you in worse
condition than before. What you want Is an
alternative that will purify your blood, Btart
healthy action of Liver ahd Kidneys, restore
your vitality, and give renewed health ana
strength. Such a medicine you will find in
Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents a bottl
at D. Lorriuux's Img Store.

ptKfcrr NA'IIONAJL, liAJSK
OF OTTAWA.

Capital 01 00,000

H. M. HAMILTON Prwldent '
WILLIAM Cl'LLEN Vie lw4ldent.
JOHN F.N ASU Cuhler.

DIKKCTOKS :

KiwM C. Swift, I Lorrnto Inland.
I'. C. Ko'ifrtuii, K. Y. OrlKm.
w Ul. V.UUCO, John t. NmU.

H. M. Hamilton.

Kxchanse on tairaffu, New York, and all the prtne

pal ciuea of the L'nlted sulci bought and told.

Kxcbangv on Kagland, Ireland, ScoUand and Contl

necta! Europe drawn ln lutua to lult.
United State Bundi, Gold and SUver bought and told

Our facllltlw are tuch that we can offer lndocemanti
to eoetomert, and we ahaU oat oar endeavor to glrf
onaracUan to tnoe entnutiag u wits their baalneaa.

Banking hour from I a. a. to 4 r. v.
JOHN V. NASH. Caahter.

RATIONAL OJTV UAN H.

OF OTTAWA.

(Formerly C1t Bank of Kama Alien Co.)

K.C.ALLRN Freakiest.
T. O.CATUN VIoeFreditant.
KO. C. ALLEN, Ja Ceahler.
A. f. SCHOCU AuUL Cahler.

Riehauge on Chicago and New York and all Uu
nncipal cltltw etwt and wtt bought and told.

Exchange on England, Ireland, BooUand and aH im-

portant point tn Continental Europ drawn In tumi u
salt pnrclutsen.

V. 8. ltf venue Stamp of all denomination! conitant-l-
on hand and for aalo.

United Slate Uonda, Local Sfuntie,()old and Sliver
bought and aold.

Hauklug hour from 1 a. M. to 4 p. m.

E. C ALLKV. Jk.. Caviller.

IJrotfB&tonal Earn.
ATTORNEY.

JKSSK U. KUOKlt, Attorney and Connaeinr
otllee iu Hie Lolweil bhurwotnl Klerk,

uurth of puslollUe. feli'S&

iI'ncn c novo all e. m. chapman.
leDOUtlAl.l, to ClI Al'MAN, Allocil !)( at Law, Ued m y ' Block, Ottawa, II.. uprJU

V. V. 1 II .A K K, Attorney and Counselor
vl. at Law. Uixuii 16, opera lhme lllook, Ultawa,
111. All U'Kiil binduetwi promptly utleuiUsl to. Jau3

I' OH KNXUIiH.IiA N 1 , Attorney anil foun--
aelor HI Lnw. Iltllre 111 PoeUilIKte llloek. (IttilWik.

Ill i. liiurt'bT

'l'H(H C. KUI-J.Kli'I'OI- Altorm-- at
1 l.a, Ottawa, illluolB. ottice in nuBiiueira muck.

west of Court Uoumi. Jnul-- 4

11 CSWI h"V, Attorney at lw, Armory U'ock.
BiKclal attention giren to probate matters.

i. W. DUNCAN. a. J. OOONOI. II. T. HII.HRHT.

DUNOAN.O'CONOlt&dlfiHhKT,
block, rati of lourl house, Ottawa, Illinois; ami La
Sntlc. III. July'JITta

B. P. ni'LL. LUSTER II. RTRAWN,IUIjLi to. HTItAWN. Attorney and Coun--
selors at Law. Utile over Co v Drvm More, corner

of LaHall and Matllmin struets, Ottawa, 111. H

N. AHMHTKONU, Attorni y and Conn
1H. etilor al Law. Ottawa. III. Notary rnhllc. Orlm
In Oedney's 11 lock, Ottawa Juu&.'W)

P O. TKKNAKY, Attorney at Law. Otlict
m. . wnn L. v. urewur, Kooin . K A HI, Opera Houm

Block, Ottawa, 111. una

LW. UHKW Kit, Attorney aud Counselor ai
and Notary I'ulillc lloonit 3, A HI, Open

House Block, Ottawa, 111.

' 1 OHKKiH, Attorney and Counselor at Law
Ottlceuver First Natlouul Hunk. Ottawa. 111.

D. MollO ITC A 1 A i. Attorney at Law. Ottawa
111. Offlc In Uedney'i Block. ducTO

BIT. UNCOIjN, Attorney at Law. Otflor
No. 19 La Palis street, west aide 'f tht

Co irt House, Ottawa, 111. JulyS'B

1KOH(4K H. KI.imi:iOK, Attorney
IT Law Office In I'oatottloe lllock Ottawa, 111. aprl

ItlVBT MATO. JOHN II, WIPMBB.
WIDMHH, Attorneys atMAYO NattlNKer's Block, corner of I "Mailt

aud Main strnet front room un stairs. Ottawa, HI

PHYSICIAN
4 T. OliMKI'KII,

I lentint,
"it i La Salle Street. Otiaw.1, 111.

littlt'C will hprlimcil from (Ul. 1st, IHsT, lo March Dili,
ISSfl. except holiday wet k.

nit. VM. M. II ANNA, oiro-- e Miu
ovrr l.vncli's store, i fir. ll.trd's oftlce

Ki'Hldence VW full street, the residence of II trry L.
llowuM-k- , Ottawa, III. IliiVIS '.INK'S'

nit. CHAHll'V KANMKIIS, sucicwoi
Dr. Almoin Amen. Mice i iprru House Clock.

Ottawa, 111. Telephone, No. U',-

.1. S. It V lit ri N. Ottawa. 111. Otllee 111nit. lloiiati lllock. In otllee day and nllit.

J J M. HASCOM, M. II..
Otllee Hours, 2 lo I. OIHce and llesldcnce,

AlwayHliioltlcetlurlni? otllee hours. P.O. IIUK'K

Dll, hi. W. WK1H, (lleutcber Doctor.) late
and Hurtceon to the Ht. Louis K'eiunit

Hoelptul. Oillt-- over Htlertd's Clothing More, corner ol
Main and La ball stretils. Heeldunce on (oath bluff
at Mr. Kent's. apM

DIt. . MIIjlKIt. the well known Ocullt
Aunst. Ottawa, 111. Oltlr.e, over l.ynch'a dry

giXHls svire. Main stret't. '
T.1 Y. (iHI(KH, Druggist. Bookseller and Ma-Pi- .

tlontir, Ottawa, III. Ncona store In NaitlBger"!
Block, tonth tide of Court House Square.

MKNK l JHH I j, Herman Drapirtst and A pot he--

and retail.) Main street .Otta-
wa. 111. Importer! Drags, Chemicali, French

W'ae Ac

W. V. WHKHK, successor lo Dr. Win.DIt. Veterinary .Hurtieon ami Dentist. As
tlstant State Veterinarian, graduate Ontario Veterinary
Col lege, Canada. Dental course under Havre and Drake,
Chlcaxu. otllee aud In Urinary Lafayette St.. Ottawa,
III. ieDi-iy- r.

GEO. 17. nAVENS,
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Exchange,
kWB

Insurance Business.
Bar Miirtwy to loam,

ontneatt cornar Poottfflca Black. Ottawa llliaou

MONEYTOLOAN
On Farm Tropcrty.

B. F. LINCOLN.
Our New Mora, which we now occupy,
aaa bdobi 3 acre or Floor Spac.

The BUYERS' Gl'IDE I
Uaned Sept. and March,
each rear. asT 304 page.
8k ( II U Inches, with over
3,000 llloBtratloni a
whole Picture Uallerr.
GIVK.S Wholesale Price

sfi're.f to consumer on all good for
personal or family use. Tell how to

rater, and Rive eiact cost of every
thins; you use, rat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These I.WAH AULK
HOOKS contain Information gleaned
rrom toe markets of the world. A
copy sent t'HKE upon receipt of
iu cis. 10 urrray eipcnse of mailing.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ill-t- it Mlrblgaa Avenue, thiraxo. III.

Learn hciv anil earn gxn
TELEGRAPHY uv. (situations furnished
I VVruo tU.L3TIN) BKOS.. Jsllle, Win.

HXAUJ1M at BLUO KM

H. W. JONES,

3G

eo
OB

Carriage Factory,
ihosi iii wast or

Oood CarrUf, Top tad Open Bntslea, bUdVt
Banlea. Two-M-at open na1e. Light Wafoa.

Sttlkle. Ac, can find Uem at tkla fac-
tory, all of his owa make, of th

Best Material and lo the kfoat Approved
Style and Finish, all Warrmated and for sal al

Low P-'- ec. Also make to order such as ar waataa
Kepauini don promptly; painting, (rUnmtaf woo

and Iron work1

HILL & FOnnilALS,

Garriaie & Wagon Factory

ON MAIN STKWT,

Near the Fox Hiver Bridge,
OTTAWA ILLS.

Manufacture all kinds of Carnws, Top and Opa
nuggles, vaiions styles of One- - and Twoeated Phae-
tons, lieinocrnt and Spring Wagons, Also hkve a Bum
assortment always on hand. Klrst clam FA K M IS Ai
H M'iO.Vj' always on hand.

All our work la warranted, and made of the beet ma
tertal. and will be aold at low as good and reliable work
can be sold at.

We employ a first class Trimmer and are prepared for
all kinds of top work and repairing at short nolle.

( all and see onr stock of Carriages, Hiunrlcs and wajr-on- t

before buying. HILL A ruKMIlALS.

WIZARD OIL

Have boon enjoyed by tho cltltona of nearly every
town unit cuv In tho II. 8 . and thousands of neopU.
ran testify to the wonderful healing power of

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,

Headache, Catarrh, Croup. Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM.
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The many testimonial received by us more than
prove all we claim for this valuable remedy. It
not only relieve the most severe paint, but

It Cuns You. That's tht Ida?!
For tale by all DniggKt. Price. ftO eeaU per
btiltlt. Our Sosjo Book mailed frto to everybody
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO- -

Life Size Crayon Portrait $512 Cabinets and 1 Panel,
12 Cabinets w I Panel, 52
in lira to ln itnoil iis the best at any pries-- .

HARTLEY'S STUDIO,
309 West Madison Street, CHICACO.

t:i... ,;in li(i in lh WurM' risu.j n,MtMt!(ulii'

THREE 8REAT CITIES tVi WEST
--scmcito-

LINKED TOGETHER BT THE GREAT

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
The Short Line and the Dctt Route to

KANSAS CITY ST. LOUIS
And all points via I And all point via

ar AMAi PITY. I ST. LOUIS.
CHICAGO EAST and NORTH.

The Popular l.lne 10 laiiionusw
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CASS

Free of Extra Charge.

PALACE DINING CARS,
Mtali, 75 cent.

Pullman Talace Sleeping Ccr
An equipment not equaled by ny other llrt

Ent Ire t hrviKh wit limit rhanite. air'
.

nectlon. Irini.-i.l- with other Hue. al seasons r

FTOV!s?iAAVV:
MO ivY MOI NTtIN.
Winter Kes..rts In llie tvUlu. fc illtXHO
V?u"ul; Trip nn.l S'nirte Trl.. Ttcre:.

i;K.NT I'OISTs In th
or'i.'ith.ana lhromsh Tlekeis to all point. 1 1

Wei .N.'VtU n,l M.ut h, are on ale al all limes, a: -
tnl rlnr lines

tJt iSrther inforiimUon and lowest rale, apply '
Iny Ticket Aiient ( HICltiO A ALT05 U. U

tru JAMES CHARLTON,
General P.'inrer an.l Tlrket Atfent,

210 liearbora Street, CUlCAbU. 1- -1.

J. M. OATES,
nnera..VravelIr. Aiiem Ch..' Allen KM- r-

I A it!. 1LX

.r.',re-'t.et- i


